1. Cedar dugout canoe
2. Spruce root or cedar bark woven hat
3. Tidal fish wall
4. Herring rake
5. Halibut hook, carved stone sinker, carved wooden float
6. Longhouse settlement
7. Cedar bark cape
8. Spruce root basket
9. Cedar bark beater: whalebone or wood
10. Basket used for pressing and extracting fermented eulachon oil
11. Adding hot stones to cooking box for boiling
12. Thin section of cedar bark used for skimming eulachon oil
13. Carved bent wood box, standardized size used for trade
14. Chisel and maul
15. Belt and ledge for tree climbing
16. Adze
17. Wedge
18. Inner cedar bark bundles
19. Elbow adze
20. Hand maul
21. Curved knife
22. Chisel
23. Haida totem pole